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The MagnetoSpheric Multiscale
(MMS) mission had a requirement to
use the Remote Memory Access Protocol
(RMAP) over its SpaceWire network. At
the time, no known intellectual property
(IP) cores were available for purchase.
Additionally, MMS preferred to imple-
ment the RMAP functionality with con-
trol over the low-level details of the de-
sign. For example, not all the RMAP
standard functionality was needed, and
it was desired to implement only the por-
tions of the RMAP protocol that were
needed. RMAP functionality had been
previously implemented in commercial
off-the-shelf (COTS) products, but the
IP core was not available for purchase. 
The RMAP Target IP core is a VHDL
(VHSIC Hardware Description Lan-
guage) description of a digital logic de-
sign suitable for implementation in an
FPGA (field-programmable gate array)
or ASIC (application-specific integrated
circuit) that parses SpaceWire packets
that conform to the RMAP standard.
The RMAP packet protocol allows a net-
work host to access and control a target
device using address mapping. This ca-
pability allows SpaceWire devices to be
managed in a standardized way that sim-
plifies the hardware design of the de-
vice, as well as the development of the
software that controls the device. 
The RMAP Target IP core has some
features that are unique and not speci-
fied in the RMAP standard. One such
feature is the ability to automatically
abort transactions if the back-end logic
does not respond to read/write requests
within a predefined time. When a re-
quest times out, the RMAP Target IP
core automatically retracts the request
and returns a command response with
an appropriate status in the response
packet’s header. Another such feature is
the ability to control the SpaceWire
node or router using RMAP transactions
in the extended address range. This al-
lows the SpaceWire network host to
manage the SpaceWire network ele-
ments using RMAP packets, which re-
duces the number of protocols that the
network host needs to support. 
This work was done by Omar Haddad of God-
dard Space Flight Center. Further information
is contained in a TSP (see page 1). GSC-
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The Soft Decision Analyzer (SDA) is
an instrument that combines hardware,
firmware, and software to perform real-
time closed-loop end-to-end statistical
analysis of single- or dual- channel serial
digital RF communications systems oper-
ating in very low signal-to-noise condi-
tions. As an innovation, the unique SDA
capabilities allow it to perform analysis
of situations where the receiving com-
munication system slips bits due to low
signal-to-noise conditions or experi-
ences constellation rotations resulting in
channel polarity in versions or channel
assignment swaps. SDA’s closed-loop de-
tection allows it to instrument a live sys-
tem and correlate observations with
frame, codeword, and packet losses, as
well as Quality of Service (QoS) and
Quality of Experience (QoE) events.
The SDA’s abilities are not confined to
performing analysis in low signal-to-
noise conditions. Its analysis provides in-
depth insight of a communication sys-
tem’s receiver performance in a variety
of operating conditions.
The SDA incorporates two techniques
for identifying slips. The first is an exam-
ination of content of the received data
stream’ s relation to the transmitted data
content and the second is a direct exam-
ination of the receiver’s recovered clock
signals relative to a reference. Both tech-
niques provide benefits in different ways
and allow the communication engineer
evaluating test results increased confi-
dence and understanding of receiver
performance. Direct examination of
data contents is performed by two differ-
ent data techniques, power correlation
or a modified Massey correlation, and
can be applied to soft decision data
widths 1 to 12 bits wide over a correla-
tion depth ranging from 16 to 512 sam-
ples. The SDA detects receiver bit slips
within a ±4 bits window and can handle
systems with up to four quadrants
(QPSK, SQPSK, and BPSK systems). The
SDA continuously monitors correlation
results to characterize slips and quad-
rant change and is capable of perform-
ing analysis even when the receiver
under test is subjected to conditions
where its performance degrades to high
error rates (30 percent or beyond). The
design incorporates a number of fea-
tures, such as watchdog triggers that per-
mit the SDA system to recover from
large receiver upsets automatically and
continue accumulating performance
analysis unaided by operator interven-
tion. This accommodates tests that can
last in the order of days in order to gain
statistical confidence in results and is
also useful for capturing snapshots of
rare events.
Slip and quadrant performance are dis-
played in real time in addition to being
logged for later analysis. The SDA pro-
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An in-depth insight of a communication system’s receiver performance is provided in a variety
of operating conditions.
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